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Corporate Sciences, Inc., 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. Shadow Cell is the fourth novel in this exciting, stand-alone, covert
intelligence series. It takes the reader on a bold espionage journey into a dark chapter of WWII
history following the escape of a war crime Nazi medical officer. After payoffs of certain officials,
the research papers documenting details the horrific Nazi child experiments along with the medical
officer end up in Argentina where they lay dormant for over 40 years. Years later, the Nazi medical
officer and his Argentine mobster sponsor die within two years of each other of natural causes.
Neither man was ever arrested, tried or convicted of their crimes due to Argentina s unstable
political environment. The son of the mobster boss now controls the child experiment documents
and is determined to profit by revising the experiments using current medical technology. The
buyers he sees for his dastardly technology offering is the newly emerging lucrative market of
worldwide terrorism. He targets world powers unfriendly to America to start the bidding process. If
successful his technology sale would expand his large drug and crime empire to unheard of
international...
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This publication is worth acquiring. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston

Completely essential read through ebook. This can be for all who statte there was not a well worth reading. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of
your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you request me).
-- Ma ud Mitchell-- Ma ud Mitchell
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